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NO. 24

NEW FLAG RAISED IN CORAL GABLES
for the first time since the Coral Gabl~
offices Wt're opened. a flagpole was erected
h} the Embrv-Riddle Com pan) and impres,i\ e ceremonie,.. \\Crf' ob,..erwd on \\ edne!'icla\, March 24th.
Before the regular inspection, which was
conducted hy Capt. Clayton. the new flag
\\as raised at Anm Headquarters. The
,\ftcrnoon sun shone on polished brass as
the soldiers. linrd up in Coral Gables,
\\Pre ~i' I'll the or<ler to Pre-;cnt Arms.
'ilowl)~ the flag \\as raised h) T "gt. nertl
while flashes signaled the pictures taken
hv news photographrrs.
Khaki WhacJ..y

Promotion congratulations to Lt. L\lc}er,
1
1'/ Sgt. Unertl and Sgt. Wetle. Double rnngratulations are in order for " Sgt. Coulthur,;;t. His additional stripl" ,... ju>-t a prelude to wedding bells.
Gwen Rawls of the Hou.;;ing office works
"1th the Army all day hut goe-. out with
tho 'la'} at night. An) how. "he's '·wharky
o\'er khaki and cuckoo over hlue."
What .;;oldier showed his familv around
Coral Gable, Sunday proudl) poi~ting out
liarracb. Coliseum and training field. hut
hurried hy the rock pile "ithout a word?
\Ve like the new song thr mrn are -.inging-"The "itars and Stripe-. \\ill flv o\er
Tokio \\hen (--4.3- \. D or E) gets there.
Bozo, th<' dog \\ho "rules the roost" in
Coral Gahll".... "urel} seems to miss the di<.;pen ...ary ml'n \\ho left Ja..,t \\eek. "gt.
\\ etle's ..,Jiadow. Wolf. is ?HI\\ !'hallen~m~
llozo 's rule.
If you ,..<•e the feminine c•onlingent of
rlw Hou-.ing office gazing out the \\ indc)\\.
~ ou may he -.urc that !::> "'lg-I. Coulthur-.t
is drilling some nwn on Menores Avenue.
l'hcy think he .:;urel) ran :;lrul his !-<luff.
Hit,, nnd

'\lj,.,e~

S) d Bmrows, Coral Gable>- !lousing Din•c·tor. has a lot of lerritorv lo cover n11d
has perfrctt•d a technique. \\ ith the aid of
his po,\erful voice. of handling much bu ... inrss without getting out of hi-. car. Howe\ er. since the current shortage, we notice
that he hop ... out of hi" car. \\hen bu) ing
ga.... to ... qul'cze the hose.
Rumor has it that prizes are to be awardrd for hesl barrack~, hest marehing group,
Conti11111d on Pagt1 J.'J

Soldiers Sa/ruing

Fla~

at Im prl'ssive Crrrmony

NEW TYPE OF GAME IN ARMY PROGRAM
\fter \\ N'b of con ... tant training and conditioning. tlw Coral Cahles Arnn boxing
team j.., read\ lo go into action. Thi!< nm\
...er.in a -.urpri-.c to tht> mam· who have be<•n
participating <'ach Tm·...cla} night. Ilowe\er,
we ha' e con1;id1'red thos<' bouts a.;; purely
pntC'lice and a d1ann· lo work in the ring
with an opponent and not loo large a
CfO\\d.
\fter watching the ho\s WI\ C'arefulh
for the pa'4 month. Lt. :\le\ er and Sgt
\\ cth• feel that the men are ahout read' to
go. Soooo next Tuesda)', April the 6th, we
shall haw our first formal boxing bouts
and they \\ill he open lo the public. Come
0111•, <'Ome all. to see thl" big "how and ) ou
will see what the Army can do with a hit
of training and the right material.
Tho~ of II'- who ha'e been here for

"ome lime can ... er quite a changt> in the
Phv"i<'al Training program. Thi' games
that \\1•re :;o pre\ a lent in the earl) da)" are
ju-.t ahout gont' from the progiam complel<'h. Instead of softhall and >olleyball.
we HO\\ haYe wrc,.;tling, tu111hling and comhatiw ....

Thi• \rm\ had deci<kd. and rightl) so.
that thl' men coming out of our school,.,
were not in tlw "ame condition 3!-i thc- men
that the\ were going to meet out in the
field. \\ e w<"re not going lo pill) the Japs
a game of softball, but rather meet them in
a lot different type of game. one that they
ha\t' lwt•n training for long<'r that \\C have.

Our object today is to male the men
strong and tough in a minimum amount of
Co11ti1111ed
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Dear Editor.
\\e have heen reading tlw Fly Paper for
quite ... onw timr. The artidt•,., and lt>llen;
are like 'isiting with peoplt•- and all the
famil} haH' enjo~t'd it so much.
We hu\c mo,rd to a ne11 acldres:; a rww
home 111 a new l0<·ality. \\e 1\ill be so µrate·
ful if ~nu will plt•a,e change our acldre"s
on your mailing Ji.,t.
Si m:t•rcl y.
G. ( . DuPn•t•

Editors \ote: A111or111ent .wch as thr DuPrees cle1 ive from our little publication is
the Fil' Papers reason for being. We have
rorrectetl their mailing adrlrns. a111l ue
hope thn conti1w1· to en10•· "life u·ith the
8mbn-Riddle Jamil,., throu~h the nmlium
of our paper.

---·---

Co1 al Gahlt'"· rla.
:\1ar<'h 27. 191:~
Dt>ar Editor:
T110 copic.- of ~our exedlt•nt paper h•ne
hcen com in~ to Ill) home t'ach 11 eek. One
is addre"-.;cd to m1 son Jacbon G. Flclll t'r"
and the other to St i..... Dorotll\ Baile1.
\Ji:;:; Baile1 I "Tomn11··1 ',md n11 '-On
Jack "en· m~rrit·d in D"ight Chap<'! on
the campus of Yale' lJnivcr:-il\. \ew liil\en.
Conn .. ;\larch 2nd la"t.
Jack is an A1 iation Cadl'l in the Arnn
-\ir For<'t' and i;.. recei\ing hi., training ~t
) ale l nivcrsit). Ilr i" doing wry well and
ha-. been appoint<'d Flit?h Captain in the
Cadet Corp,,. He ho pt"· tu n·t·t•i1 e hi!> !'Om·
missio11 in :\-1av.
I therefore s.ll/.!l!<'sl that \ ou o;;end a <"opy
of ~our paper to h iation Cadet and \fr,,.
Jackson G. F10,H•1.... Box 28. I ale Station.
\ew IIaH'n, Conn .. and di;.c•ontinue tlw I 110
<"opies lo this addres!'.
\fo,t re-.pectfull~ \our-..
Edgar \1. Flo\\er...

Editor's \ ote: 111e know that many in the
Tech Sclrnol Kill be delighted to hear about
our old friend lack - late of the Stockl()om.
Pnrclwsinl{ and Aircraft Overhaul and
that he and "Tom111)" Baile). Rho was also
knou11 to mam Fmbrr-Riddle-ites. have
lwen married. IP e ffish them every lwppi·
11ess and hope soon to he111 from them
rlirecth.

·--

"1arl'h 29, ] 9~;{
Dear Editor.
Here a1t• Ill\ It'll tickeb. inta<"l. I l'ame
a little 1warcr thi-. time-I almost ... olrl four
ti1·ket,.,; hut the girl'-. hu..,band had lo \\ork
<;;aturda\ night. '-IHH>·O. you know tlw rest.
If I 111ight rnakP a -.ugge't ion al-o n·la~
a complaint from our (ht•rhaul<'r.., the
\.oral Gahlt•s Countn· Cluh i-. .i IO\t>h pl<we
lo haH' a danct• I\ e oflt·n hecn tlwr<'.
... jnre th<' l niH~r:-il\ j, m\ \Ima Malc>rhut it j, t·u) inconvenit>nt.

It is tinw ... omeorw realized that mo:-;t of
tlw peopl<' \\ho 11ork at Embry-Hiddle don"t
liw in tht' Gahle-:. but m ~liami. Ho1\ about
hil\ ing the:;!' dance.. 111 Miami- at the \Vo·
man\ Cl uh. for instance. or -.ome olh<'r
... uitahle place?
Of cotir,t•. I'm not guaranll'Ping all\·
thing. but don't you think it\ worth a try?
That i;... of t·our... e. if vou IHl\t' had an\
other <.'onrplaint... ahout the difficultv df
gt•tting to the Coral Gables Country Club.
Thank lwaven it\ a free <'Otmtn and Wt'
can -.till makt• -.uggt•... tion~.
Cinch ... Goff.
E11gi;1e OH'rhaul Dept.

Editors 1\ ot1•: There are so ma11r good rmfor gfri11~ our dances at the Countnllub rather than at some other plac1'.
Gladys, that it would be unsatisfactory to
t'\ plain them here. I/ 1 ou u·ill call us. 1u·11
tell you about them i11 detail. And that i111"itatio11 is open to a1nor1e els1• "ho 1rn11/rl
like to call or drop in and st•r 11s. We can
as.wre et'l'f)o11e that almost erery place in
Greater lfiami 1rns considered before a
decision 1ras made. We ahra)s 1refrome
suggestions, however. and 11 e should be
more than glad to discuss them 1dth vou.
The more sugge.~tio11s. the beller the chance.\
of fi11ding a nay to please all of you.
so11.~

- --· - - Fort Dn.. \. J.
:VlarC'h 1.1. 191~
D1•ar Mr. and ;\fr,.. Burton.
Hardi) kno\\ 11 hen• to start. 'o 11 ill '-ll)
"lwllo.'' I don't kno\\ if you renwmber llle,
hut am sun• the :vlrs. 'dll. Arn hem, T \\as
in Cla!;'> 1-12-E an<I \\ .t.. graduated .\ Uf!U'-l

22. 19-12.
Since l<'a' ing Emhr) -Ridcllt'. I haH' reCC'i\ ed the Srhool paper ea<'h week from
home and I --ure lo\ c to read it. I h•l\ e
lH'en through two other school" "ince lea\'ing and can "t sa) I ha\ e enj O} t•d either of
tlwm as murh a;; I did Miami.
0...,uppO"'l' \OU wondc•r ju~t 11hat J"m doing
lwre. "'ell. 1t\ been ll\O long month ... here
for an opNution on l?l} neck. Hope to µt'l
out of her<' shorll}- Belie\e mt'. I sure hated
to mi""' Ill\ outfit. cause mo,.t all the ho\ ...
11t•ri- -.cho;il chum,. there \\ ith me. A da~n
~ood burwh of ";\techs'" you folks turn out!
5uppose Ii) this tim<' rnur Lihrar) ha!'
gro\\ n to a really big departmC'nl and ~ ou
arr. bu.-ier than e\er. Give m1 he ... t regards
lo all if tlH're are any I still know, e:,pt'l'iall) to )\1j,,.,. Schooh and her girl fri<•nd,

.k.111.
\_, eH'r,
John Happ

Editor's 1\ ot1•: Tr'e.'re putting l mu name 011
the mai/i11g li.~t. John . .rn )Ollr Jamill· 11ill
not have. to /oncard the paprn to lOU. We
trust y01/11• out of th1• hospital h\ this ti1111•
am/ that 1ou 'll let us hear /rom 1 ou again
.WOii.
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To It"

SVNSET

GEN"
N view of the fact that in every "Listening Out" which has been published to
date there has been a "History of the
Flight," and since our own Flight History
was very similar, it has been decided that
our best course is to omit this part of the
editorial. In later paragraphs we have attempted to give you some idea of what
our members have done, and, since a
record of their actions constitutes our individual history, we believe that that will
be sufficient.

I

It remains for us to offer our vel'y sincere thanks to all our Instructors, to the
Ground Staff and other Personnel of the
School. To them \Ve owe our deepest grat-

itude, for without their help we should
never have obtained our wings.
We should also like to tender our appreciation of everything which America and
Americans have done to help us during
our stay here. We have been received
everywhere with the utmost cordiality
and friendliness, and the hospitality accorded us has been amazing. In return for
all this we can only offer our thanks, but
we hope that some day we shall have an
opportunity to repay in some small measure the debt which we have contracted.
Ad Victoriam Procedamus!
"This is Course XI,
LISTENING OUT."

Apt'il 2, 1943
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FLIGHT

The idea isn't exactly new
But we must introduce to you
The lads of Green Flight- Course One One,
Who've done the same as others have done,
An orderly Flight of smart young men,
Quite the reverse of the famed Course Ten,
Led by Hicks the disciplinarian,
Quite an old man- an octogenarian,
Jefferies U. 0. is smartly dressed,
Again his pants have been cleaned and pressed,
Flight Leader Davies hailing from Wales
Excelling at Rugby and Ballantine's Ales.
Crook assists Davies in "binding" the Flight
But went for a ride on New Year's Night!
Amos informs us he joined in '03
But he still lost his maps and found Ochopee.
Baker's another who's "been in" some time,
He owns several guns and a horrible line.
Borrett's the third of this wonderful trio,
W el co med in town by Mattie and Leo.
Now Bruce is a lad who is really most quiet,
Would he have been sick had he been on a diet.
Burgess P. W.- Screwball-quite tall,
\Vith Ground School Instructors he's right on the ball.
Carroll- "the type"- yes, battledress chaps,
And according to plan he lobbed down at Jax.
Charlesworth our Yankee-crazy on swing,
Lime phosphates, baseball, yessir they're the thing.
Cheesebrough a sprinter did well in the races,
Lacking in inches but not in his paces.
Cox one night in a fog didn't worry,
Raised his fiaps- "dropped in" in a hurry.
John Curtis-Hayward- oh boy what a handle
Lakeland with "Devo"-oh boy what a wangle!
Deverson, Peter a wily young lad,
He isn't all good, but he's far from all bad.
Downes with his Zeiss should really be tops,

_(
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His pictures- alas- a series of flops.
Lakeland gave Dukelow a welcome green light,
The weather improved and he flew back all right.
Dyson thinks flying is just one long dream,
He fell fast asleep and flew off the beam.
Edwards though small sailed forth into battle
And fought if you please with one Sgt. Chappel.
Gaskell's ideas on orientation,
Brought horrid results during night navigation.
Hatchwell- by gad sir- first cousin to Prune,
Neglected his mixture and landed (?) too soon!
Hobson at night in a fog remained calm
And assisted by Hicks lobbed down at West Palm.
Han] on by dint of hard study and sweat (?)
Obtained 98 in mysterious "met,"
Higgins is usually most meek and mild
At night in the billet he's rowdy and wild.
The tower one night became quite high handed"Go round again." Replied Jack, "I have landed."
Johnstone will edit this shocking affair
And receive all the brickbats that fly through
the air.
Jorgensen rises in very good time,
Adjusts his dress en route for the line,
By going on his nose, one called Kent
Was grieved to find his airscrew bent.
Lockwood- diminutive ace of deflection,
Hitting the skeet from every direction.
David MacPhie tried to grow a moustache,
Result was a "boob"- it looks like a rash.
Magness we know has burned midnight oil
And quite good results emerged from this toil.
Mark is a fellow playing his part
Terribly conscious of Drama and Art.
"Mac" and O'Donohoe came from Course Ten,.
Indeed we are honored to be with such men.
Potter at home was reserved we believe,
But he cut fast and loose in Miami on leave.

April 2, 194a
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Shipton at landings was really quite smart,
He just touched the ground-with no undercart.
Philip J. Tatersall as one would expect,
Is dignified, quiet and rather correct
Thomas is one of those Squadron men,
Full of hot air and loads of "duff gen."
"Puff" Train has deserved a poor reputation,
Stopping six months at "this small country station."
Trotter tu111ed out and ran a smart mile,
He finished up third in very good style.
Varley we think has much up his sleeve,
Sets course for Pahokee whenever on leave.
On Primary, West was somewhat shocked,
With Masson's voice, his P. T. rocked.
A bit of a rogue is om· George Watt
But at "solo ships" he's undoubtedly hot.
A similar fellow is L. A. C. Thatcher,
Surely these Scotsmen don't bribe the Dispatcher'?
And that concludes this dismal ode
And once again we take the road.
But however long and hard the way
We'll not forget you-Riddle-McKay.

TREES
I think that I shall never be,
The first ship at the Christmas tree.
A tree whose lamps are nightly seen,
To be of yellow, red, and green.
A tree by whose three coloured lights,
Our 'planes are parked all through the night.
A tree by whose frail wooden posts
Come night hawks from the Gremlin hosts.
To whom our evening way we make,
And wait there 'till the dawn shall break.
Circuits are made by fools like me
But only Hank could make that tree.

Page 7
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COULD IT BE
ARMAMENTS?
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WHERE WE SPEND
OUR WEEK.ENDS

PHIL GETIING A
SOLO SHIP

JUNIOR
T HIS edition would, of course, be incomplete without a word about Junior. our
personal widget. Freddie Amos was the
first to be introduced to our U. T. Gremlin.

April 2, 1943

DANGERI
MEN AT WORKI

,,

On a solo cross-country he saw a small
creature perched on the top of his control
column. As there was no one to whom he
could shoot his proverbial service line, he
pulled the gun on Junior who sat back and
listened attentively. Sometime later Fred

--=...,.

found himself hanging upside down in his
safety belt some sixty miles south of the
Field.
After causing Curtis-Hayward to force
land about the same distance north of the
Field, Junior really went to town when he
took Hatchwell for a check flight, which
concluded with a wizard prang giving our
Peter D. yet another glorious opening for

a line.
Junior then decided to stay on the
ground for a while but did not let this stop

April 2, 1!14:1
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°THE" q~£"'\T f-\1 X

his activities. Borrett, Edwards, Carroll

"b1'!) "n1

and Kent had a little trouble in taxiing,
which, thro' a lack of a better excuse, may
easily be attributed to our Gremlin.
We thought we could fox Junior by
changing our working hours, but no. He
gave up his sleep to "see us through" night
flying. The resulting incidents are too
numerous to mention.
To conclude, we must admit Junior has
inserted a vein of excitement into our flying and we understand he is to be raised

SCOOP

to full Gremlin status when we get our
COURSE 11

wings.
Much as we appreciate his services, we
do not wish to take him back to England
with us; so if any flying school has a vacancy for a fully trained fairly well-mannered Gremlin, we should be pleased to
arrange a transfer.

J\10NDAY
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER ARE
PLANN1NG A NEW SUPER-MUSICAL,
ALL TECHNICOLOR S:\IASH-HIT.
IN THE TEETH OF FIERCE CO:\lPETITION, THEY HA VE PURCHASED

To Junior, Course XI wish
. . . Ad Multos Gloriosque Annos Vivat!

~- ·-

HOLLYWOOD CORRESPONDENT

......_.,,_

-

THE FILM RIGHTS OF A. P. 129 .

l.S /

P age 10
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April :.?, 1943

Rubaiyat

of ()keechobee Joe
A wake! for Red Band in the dead of night
Has rung a bell and put our dreams to flight,
And lo! th' unshaven, bleary, tousled mob
Lines up for breakfast, looking somewhat tight.
After the crowd has stumbled on its way,
A lone, secretive figure slinks, and stay!
Is it our Devo, overalls agape,
Or Johnny and his pal, th' unready Jay?

.\
0

~0

rJ

The P. T.s and the gaily chequered hut
In technicoloured dawn look peaceful, but
Rude, clamourous voices break upon the scene
As of stampeding elephants in rut.
The blond-haired Christie wrestles with the throng
Demanding solo ships in accents strong;
Instructors, giving voice, call for their young
And errant pupils, and they won't wait long.
Caris in natty overalls and see!
The cheerful Bink from Brooklyn and Pee-Wee,
Dwarfed by vociferous Mason G. O'Neal,
And King is fussing "Shall we change the Tee?"
A momentary calm succeeds the din,
Slow-spoken Perry, with his friendly grin,
Speaks to the boys "You're doing a nice job,
But won't you set your base leg further in?"
The errant Downes has trouble with a cow,
And Hayward, somewhat wayward, leaves us now
For Placid Lake, while Freddie Amos seeks
A wilderness and Paradise enow.

April 2, J9,1:J
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To Ground School, somewhat later in the day,
We wend our weary and unwilling way,
A voice like rampant Harvard shatters sleep,
As deal-promoter Harold has his say.
Our wearied spirits do their best to cope
With "Bewfort" Scale and Geostrophic dope;
Cold Fronts, Warm Sectors, Hygroscopic dust
Will never come our way again, we hope.
Now Mr. Thyng soothes with a healing salve
"Enrichment or economizer valve."
And Gen-man Chappell baffles Sandy Jack
With "Installation, right angles to Track."

.. . Jro J atria c@tori

D. R. CLANDILLON

J. CLAY

J]mumru 1943
~
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OUR M ASCOT TIMOSHENKO

Hereunder are tl1c perpetrators of this outrage. Any
complaints or criticisms directed at them will
probably Le met witl1 rude words.
Furtl1er deponents sayet.11
not . . . . .
T/1e Editors and Humourists
] . F. POITER

B. JOII'\STONE
]. MARK

D . .MACKINTO SH

W. E. CROO K
I I. S. S. TROTIER

Resident Cartoonists and Artists
R. W. GASKELL

~l.

B. O'DONOIIOE

A. C. HICKS

Hon. S ecretary
] A. WEST

EN V 0 I
Enough! We must betake us from this scene.
This verse is creaking sadly now, I wean,
Farewell, our Course is run! Upon this Field
Shall walk no more the Flight once known as "Green"

- -- - -
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tinw. ::\umcrou ... letter,. from om Luddie:on"!r ... <'a,. telling u..., of the l) pe of people
that '' c an· fighting ha\ e gh en the men a
nt''' outlook 1111 thl' program. The) know
111>\\ that it i-. ,1 quc,.tion of bein~ harder
.uul fit>rTt'r than th<•ir oppmwnb or fall b)
thl' \HI) ..,jell'.
As a 11'... ult, tht· !'l>opnution ha:- been one
hmHlrrd pr1T1°11l. and the men are partici·
pati11f! \\holt·lwart('(ll} ''ilh a spirit that
makes 0111• ft•t•I that -.uccess is within our
grasp and lwfon· long we will all return
lo tlw lif1· thal wr all so desperately crave.
llowC\ er, wt• have not abandoned our
good old i\nwril'an game~. It ma) have
he1•11 tak1•11 out of our <'Om pu 1-.ory program,
hut we an· making e"el) pfiorl to add more
mul morl' to our recreation program. At
tht• pn•...1•nl limp a -.ofthall tournament is
Lt'ing orµ.aniz1•cl that ''ill include eYery
c.Jn-.,. in thl' "'l'hool and C\ e1) man that
1·nn·,. lo partit·ipate.
'\11· ha\1• ju...t rompleted a 'er) ... urc~s
ful ha-.kt•thall -.('a... on "ith a turnout of
hundrrds of l'nthu-.ia"t" "ho had an op·
portunit) lo pb) ut thi ... popular pa-.time.
'' ith the coopPrution of the "chool. we
ha' I' u full tinw tcnni ... program going. The
Tt·l'h ~<"hool ha ... hoth racquet!" and balls
mailahl<' at all tintt· ... an<! the rc... pon-.e ha!;
ht'l'll t renwn<lou.,.
\\ t' in th1• Coral Gablt•,. area and at the
'I ed1 S!'hool lun t.' rnadc e\ N\ effort to
muk1.• ~our :-ta\ al our Srh~ol a \erv
plcasa1;t 1•,pt•ri1:11<·e. One of the means th;t
\\C lrnH' takt'11 to rnise the fund::; to help us
<'al ry on ou1 proi.(ram has been through the
-:ah· of Coca Cola.
The 0111} profit that \\e C"an ha\e from
thi ... ..,,tic i,. thrnugh the return of the empty
hottl1•.... Plea;;e do not earn them away
from tlw 'ending maC'hine-.. Remember that
P\ en bottle goe.., into your own recreation
fund. Tlw morP empt) bottle". the lar~er
our fund; the larµcr our fund. the more fun
f111 ) ou.

-·-

Maybe we oughl to buy some gum at the Canteen
and send it home. Their morale seems pretty low.

DID YOU KNOW?
In \our honw and -..!'hew! \ 011 \\CH' taught
to be ·polite an<l con ... id1•tatl'. in ) our "i><'ech
and attitude to ) our p.irl'nt.... ) our te<H'hn,,..
and \our <·omrade.... That "a... courlts\.
~liiitar) rnurte") j._ the ._amc thing except
that the militar) man i... so proud of hi ..
profe-. ... ion and ha...... ul'h hieh re ... pt'<'l for
the men "ho belong to it that in the \rm~
c·ourte..., i-.. mort' cardulh n!1 ... en1·rl than
in ci\ ·(life.
•
\fifitaq <'OUrll'") i-. a part 0£ miJitUI')
di:-ciplinc. The di ... <"iplirwd ;.olcliet i-. alwa)"
eourteou... '' hPthrr on dut' or oil. "h1•thcr
to memher-- of tlw militan ""nice or to
ci\ ilians.
The mililaq ;.alut<' i... tlw 1·ourt1·ou-, r<'cngnition hct\H't'll nwrnlwrs of the Armed
Forces of our t'otllltf). Th<' ... alutP is a pri\ ·
ilege cnjoy<'d only b} rnt•ml1t•r;-. of the militar} senicl' in good stancliuµ-; pri"o111•rs do
not ha\(' the right to ~alult•.
The ...alute j.., giH•n '' ht'n 'ou nwet a
pen.•on entitled to it. Tho,,1• entitled to it
are all ofTicer,. of our Arnn. \an·. Marine
Corps and Coa"t Guard.
It j,, al-..o cuc;tonrnr\ to ...a!utt• officer:- of
frien<lh foreign 1·our;trie... \\ lwn the) are
in uniform.
Courtesy or the "Cr<'mlin," p11bli1hed by the Miami
Bea~h Daih Tropics for the 1>• uonnel at the 8G1h
St. ;\ irport.

FAITH

be:-t ,.inging group and for tht' b~·--t ~oldi<'r
in each clao.;s at graduation. An E banner
ma\ soon float in front of the be-.t harrnck ....
The S\\ ordfic;h at the 1\ntilla Hotel <'Ull
no" reside in peace on it... plaque in the
lobb,·. for Line Chief Garlan1l Broob of
11-13-A ha;. left the Cable.... Tlu• patriotic
fi._h was doing double dut} in be<l with a
fli~ht cap on ib head and a \\hi-.tlP in it-.
mouth.
Sgt. Zemer is catching up 011 his -.l1•ep
now that the "patter of little frpt" is mi ..sing from the Antilla. When asked about
this the Sergeant was heard to mumble
:;omething about clodhoppers.
Wing Commander Lt. Williams. with the
aid of Group Commander Lt. 5rhwah and
Group Commander Lt. Me\et. ha,. \\Oil the
admiration an<l support ~£ hi" non·C'Ommissioned officers for the splt>ndid 'Hl}' th(•
Coral Gable;; area ha .. hern organized.
The l .S.O. on Ponce de Leon ha-. hecn
enlarged an<l remodeled to include thrre
ping pong table:'. a large lihrnr~ and ctc-.ks
for the men to u-<e in \\filing tho ...c Ir.Hers
home.
Since the Permanent Part) ha-. h<'<'ll au~
mented by pugnaciou-.. trna1•iou ... O..,h1 rlot·k
Holmes 'Wetmore. crime j,. nm\ .it it ... lowc"L
ehh in Coral Gable....

•

Former Student
Writes Instructor
''In mv free moments I am always looking up T. 0.s and getting a lot of ii1fonnation regarding electrical work and the funrLions of the \ arious rirruib. ..o!onoitb.
"''itches and \\hat haYc 'ou. ft'.., all <lra\\11
out in front of you.
·
"The other <lay I wa,, ... ent do\\ n to a"·
semhle 1\ hat is kno'' n ac; an e'\hau... t anah zer which is attached to an in... trum<'nl
1)n the panel. We ''ere told \\hat \H' \\en•
:-upposed to do and then lrft alone. nnd
incidentally. the plane ha-. to fl). Well. after
hemming and hawing for an hour an1l \\ ith
the help
a T. 0 .. \\e finall) got it togt'ther.
and I gue,..s it must be 0.1'.. hecau-.e \\ <' h:tve
not heard any more.
··~Iy main worr) nm\ i. . ~t'nt'r,1t01·.., nn<l
.. tarters. also some magneto::; and 'HC'Cked
harnesses that \\ere brought in Frida) to Ill'
,.ah aged. Our "hop... arc now oYerhauling
an \T-6. a\'\ aco cabin plttn<'. an A-~1 di\e
homber. another trainer nncl 't..,trrcln\ they
hrought in a small cabin pl(me. i\nd the''
ull ha'e to A):·
·

'Of

The rt• 11 <t.\ " ti1111· 11 he11 u·e u ere free.
1'/w11gh can•.\ lfe had a /etc.
We net·er slop pre/ to tlim/,· there"d be
A 1111r /IJ mar our t•ie11.
ro11 and I

11P 1rnlked as one:
lwprs and drrams alt!ce;
11 orki11K 'ti/ the job 1ras done.
To plal with all our might.
0111

tn•'vc C1fl Cl job to share.
1 thing to rlo or die,
"" people here~ a"'/ <'Ver) u11ere.
( <111 Iii'<' and lot·e a11d try.

8111 11011•

(J"n land or .\ea

ia

:"iEW FLAG
Contin 1ed from Page 1

Alnn GUU:~
Cu11tinuecl from J>ngt 1

]11.\I
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Editors Yote: The abt>1'e is an excerpt from
a feller to lfichael Loji11ger from l'l't. ,tier.
111e11t Kho is 11011 statio11erl in Tr:ras.
Borden. a graduate of the E/1•rtrical dep11rt-

---•---

1111ere"er l ou are.

l/) heart is fighting too.
1'/iroup,h thick 1111d thin u e"re gone so far.
'olt (,'od uill .\t'C "·' tlrrough.
'•IP<d fr

• Thf l'ha!tt"

I m so hungry, I wish they'd never
mechanized the Cavalry.

Safet) is merel) the or~.mizt'd applic.1·
tion of common ,.<'n...1.·.-W. Bruce 1/1111!!'1-

ton.
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TECB TALK
bJ Barbara llrndfield and Katht>rinc Chur~h

Well. sinec the Canteen ha;; h<'<'n closed
these past ft•\\ da}s. it's pretl) <lifficult to
pick up mueh gossip. HO\\C\'CI', wc\e managed to gather a little news and views which
\\ e·n pass on to you.
\\'e 'isilcd ..;e, eral dcpartnwnts. but
thing ... «eem to he going along just about
the c:am<'. \\ ith the exception of "ome new
faces. \\hich \\e will tell you about later.
A 'i1>il to Sheet \fetal revealed that there
ha,·e bet'n no additions nor subtractions for
the past fc,\ Wl't>b, according to Lorraine
BosJe,·. Hm\CYcr. Mr. '\ew,..omc fayored
u;; \\ith his m'\\ ...ong. all about ''Lun \lae"
from Georµia. hut \\ e failed to li>arn her
identit). other than that.
St>t'n Around Embr)-Riddlc

Jo A'.\Lcll and Helene Hirsch, clad in
...horts and -.hirts. riding biqclrs all over
the Emhn -H idcllc expanses in the Gables.
When pinnrd dm\ n. they admittC'd they did
this hoping that one of the Fly Paper colurnni ... i... \\ould ... pot them and gi\e them a
mention in Lht• la"'t is::-ue.
HoweH·r. their hopes were not realized.
so \\e arc hrn ing to slip them in this issue
in self-d<'frnse. ,\ftcr all. we don't want any
rumor" ... pn•ad about us! '\o fooling.
though. the) reall) looked cutt•. and we
ain't ju..,t kidding.
Incident I). Jn Im,.. been rcct>i\ ing boxes
of candy from a ...ecret admirer \\ho places
-.aid rand' on her desk \\hen ... hr io; out.
With the · hon-hons always comr notes,
addresse<I lo his "Sweet Impo,..c;ihle.'' which
mean" Jo. \\e're not so intrrc... tcd in his
identit) a... 111 \\here he get-. the cand). It's
chocolate. too!
Speakin1-t of rumors. we have a ... u,..picion
there i" a littll' romance huddiniz between
one of our rlt'\\er girls and 0111• of our eligible youn{Z men both in the immediate
Yicinity of Militar) Training. though not
in this depar tnwnt. Padra ,..er <'... to amor?
'\c" Fact's

\'\'elcomt• lo Tech chool. ;\lr... France"
R. Tolman. head of the ~limcograph department! \ litLle chat \\ ith this most at-

tracti' c blonde reveals that she i" a natiYe
of Columbia, S. C., but moved to Miami six
year:-; ago, and she and her husband like
it ,..o well they plan to make it their permanent home.
Hohhies are bicycling '' ith her hu<•hnnd.
\\ho i"' a whole:;ale beverage dealer but
expe<'ls the "call to arms" any da} now,
and working in her Victon Garden. \nd.
:.p<'aking of Victor} Gardens, Mrs. Tolman
reall) i>' doing herself up proud-raising
all "orts of Yegetables in a plot the shape
of a \ !
Juanita Eversole. the new t) pi::.t and arti ... t in :\limeograph i"' nn addition to our
attrat•ti\'e collection of red-heads here. Juanita's husband is in the \rm) \ir Corps.
station<'d at present in ·ashville, Tenn.
Juanita's hobby is cooking. and she has
h<'en o\ erheard to say 011 many occasions
that ,.he can't wait to trv out ::-ome of ll<'r
nC\\ di ... he ... on her hu.,bar d.
\Ve ha'e with us also a most charming
) oung lad) by the name of Lois Emley. 101·ated in Military \ircraft. We hate to ha\e
to tell you boys' this. but Lois is a bride of
three week!''- Her hushand is an Army Air
Corps Cadet, stationed in Texas.
Could Be T ... in'I

Welcome also to the nl'\\ stenographer
in Dr. Carson's office. Helt>n \Janos. \\ho
i"' the sister of ~an -Enc Sundstrom'._
Secn•tan. These t\\O look -.o much alike
the, cmild almost pass for twins, so think
l \\ i<·e before you call them hy name.
Jane Blake. the ne\\ Bookk<>eper in Tt•d
Trrff'.., office, came do\\ n from l\ladi::-on.
\Vi~ .. la't July. he looked a little dubiou"
\\hen 'our" trul) aske<I l\hich she preferred \1iam1 or \1adison hut finalh admiltt•d that she is gelling -.and in her ~hoC's.
Our rle\\ Postmistr('ss is Florence R. Gilmore. ,d10, incidentallv. is the i:.ister of our
Editor. \\ ain Fletcher. She ha" a son \\ho
i,.. an En ... ign in the '\a,\. now on a Suh·
cha-.er off the coa:-t of '\orth \frica.
About the most ''brand ne\\ ·· emplo~ <•t•
wr can th ink of j, \\ . '-,coll Robson. '\ho i ...
c·oniwct1•d \\ ith the i\uditing department.
• coll is a very fine fello'\ and a close fri<'nd
of' otir columnists. He is a nati\ e Floridian
\\h.o \\<'Ill to ::\orth Carolina ...e\'eral }Car-.
ae:o. then returned lo ~rami last summer.
\\ e \\i"'h to \\elcome him into our organization and we are surP he\\ ill do a c:plendid
job.

''Pinkie" Church ond Borbora Bradfield agreed that
the picture of Boxa and Bounca, their Siomeie kittens, would moke o much better front for their Tech
Tolk effortJ thon their own identificotion moderpieces.

The mail sen ice i... mighty uncertain, \\C
understand. between the wives at home and
the men in com hat. but we hope you 'II !war
from him pronto.
irginia ! And more
power to you in your new duties.
Before we dost• \\C would like to expre-.s
our appreciation for the fine cooperation
\Ir. Terry of our Radio departm<'nt i... gi' ing the Yi-.ual Education Program in helpinµ to keep the amplifier-. in tip-top ...hape.
Thanb a million!

v

·---

SERVING AGAIN
\\ .\\ES of toda\ arc a streamli11<'CI 'er-.ion of the patriotic: \\omen who timid!\' enlisted in the '\a\\ during World \Var One.
s;ns Mrs. Ja<'k \. Shlessinger of \1iumi.
Mrs. Shlessinge1 1rns one of that pion<>er
group "ho sho\\t•d the world \\hat wonwn
could do h) -.Pn inµ with the '\an: during
th<> last War a' Chief Yoeman t Fl the
(Fl slandin~ for "female:·
Thi::- time ..he ha-. pitched in to help "in
the \\ ar by training for radio \\ ork and
is now enrollNI in a radio communil'ations
<·ourse at the T<'ch Sl'hool.
She was cap:1•1 to enter this \\ ar al-.o a"
a \\'A YE. sun· that her pa~t rxperi<·nc-e
\\ould help ht>r. After ~pendin~ fi,c month~
mm incing- her hu ... hand. ~he \\a .. rt>jt•ded
becau::.e of her CH'S.
But nothing t1°1uld interfere '~ ith her clesirc to take an al'li\r part in\\ ar \\ork. as
she believes all ahll' men and womrn should
do where homt• C'onditions permit.

Fa rt'well~

Remind, me of Jilly Amelicon 5upentition obout
three on honoroble motch.

\\ c will all mi"s Tom Davies, formerly
of our Sales deparlm<•nt. Mr. Davies recent)~ re,.igned to accrpt the position of
,al<'... rcpre ... entati\ c for ~lat ion \\'K \ T.
~Iiami Rea<'h.
Lea\ ing us al"o is\ irginia 1'..nowle.... \\ho
\\Us C'mplo,ed in the Cafetnia here for nine
months. \ irginia was sworn into the
WAAC Saturday morning al Len o'clock.
H er hushand is in the sC'rvice, and she has
h('arcl no word of him for the pa~t four or
fi, c month".

Mrs. Jock N. Shlessinger
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COUNTRY CLUB CAPERS
by Anne Elrod

EH·r~ hod~ \\ho allt•ndt>d the monthly
dant·c and " gl'l-togcther·· at the Coral
Gables Counl1 \ Cluh on Saturda' knows
no\\ that it takt"- a lot more thar; a little
rain to dampl'n our ga) spirit:-.
For \\hat'.., a \H't' drappie of rain to ~uch
folb as Sailor Bill \lcKenzie, Florence
Gilmore (our TeC'h \fail Room Su pen i,;or).
\ad ah Thomas. \\ ain Flett'her and "Ma''
G. T. Ridiard,, \~ithout whom our parties
would nc>\cr hf' a "lll'<'Cs"· Mrs. Richards
has pracliC'all) lw<'Ollll' a tradition with us
and i-. always hc1 -<\\eel, drnrming self.
• Thest' \\'l'rt' ."" hand to greet the mauy
bnhr} -HHldlt'-1lt'"' \\110 lna\ed the ~lorm
and had a ~ood timl' in "Pile of the weather.
·~1·a1h I>rip1)inp: Palm

'\l•alh a d11pping palm, in a "'elling of
lm1•lim·....... I •pir1I a ga\ group \\ho are
familiar lo all i\larl\ Warren \1 ith Capt.
Cl"ff l..t·ign. Jinnie \l1ckel and Lt. K. R.
Duncan. Connie Hen ....haw and Capt. Joe
Folcv. Helen Dillard of the Colonnade with
l.t. CJ. Champa.
\en do"e In were Lt. and ;\fr..... D. H.
\\ 1ll111m-.. \Jr ... "let. . on, and Ruth La Rue
\\ ith EriC' "iund...trom. our Latin-American
Co-ord inalor.
Still \1t•aring that "hone' moon look"
nnd thorouµhl) enjo}ing the1n..,ehc-- in the
('Cllllfltlll} or 1hr. Jew Elli"'e"' \\ere Merle
and Patsy (1\kGuirt) Lang and party. The
!"anw gol':< for tlw Paul 1V1illers- Paul
se('!ll" to lune n•<·o' ered from his opera·
t ion and ('\t•11 '('nlun•d a light fantastir or
t1Hl with his lcnt•h 11ifo.
\\ (' met a vt•ry i11lt'rc...1inµ p<>rso11alit~ 
L1 Boli Burtliolonw\1, l .S.\., an American
"ho \1 a ... horn and reared in Puerto Rico
aiHI 11 ho can c hark to the States last year
to join thc> '\a\ y,
·

COLISEUM COMMENTS
Lt. Do11al1l fl. William ..., \\ ing Commandt•r. Unit L ronducted a Aag-rai!>ing
c•t•rcmon\ the afternoon of ;\larch 2-lth
from th1; sta~e of the Coli...eum. addressing
the a,..-.cmhled studcnh and instructors, who
look time out from their duties to honor
our c·ounln and our flag.
The flag mca!.ure:< eight by twelve feet
and is suspended from the Coliseum's
rnullc•d c·eiling on a direct line "ith the
cntranC'e, \\here it ii; constantly in sight of
ewryo1w \\ ithin the building.
Our thanks go to Lt. Williams for his
part in this undertaking, and to Bernard
Petro::;ki, Sam Srhlappich. and E. H. Stone.
Co!i ...eum In-.trul'lor...., for hanging the Aag.
~oc·1ril note": I n!.lru<·tor Ralph B. WoodnwnH'e or tilt' Coliseum and his "ife
are e-cor tin~ a troop of girl scouts on a
mmpino trip to :\fathe...on Hammock this
11 t'"kt•ml ...,houlcl be heap" of fun!

\er~ murh in t'\ idem·t• that night wt>rc
Instructor-. from almo ... t C\ err department.
We "a\1 :\Ir. and :\Ir:-.. Paul Baker. the Dave
Beall)"· Mr. and \Jr.,.]. F. Bern. :\lr. and
:\[r<>. F. :\lueller, and Flo) d \1. 'Brewer. ll"
well as A. E. Ban and Jean and "Red"
Duncan, \\ho \\a ... thr "keeper of the gate"
for the evening.
I heard Fernando '\urnnjo of Ecuador
Sa) lo swe<'l Dollir Harrison, "Hustando un
lugar para besar." And I ;.a\1 Elaine Chalk
dancing \\ilh lnf'Lrnctor Luis Jarnmillo.
Frances Weist \1ag there \\ ith Viniriu" Vargas of Brazil, and Adolfo Sa-.<-o, Bill Colominas, \fauricc :\lolino. l'<'<lro flores and
their date,. ruadC' an intrrrsting group. The
hoy ... mi ...,..ed SHI Burro\\-., "ho is almogl
ah'a)s ahle to hcgin a Rhumha conte-.t or
a good Conga.
At our table \H're Bell\ Price \\'illiam-.
\1 ith Lt. Ford. l .S. '\. \ ir Corp-.. El"i~
:\looman \1 ith "nm Boddt·n. :\Ian and Fred
Pope. and In ... tructor Don Let• a1;d hi ... \1 ife.

- - ·---

MAIL CALL
b~-
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Lucill" l'il'l'on ond

A.,~ociat('~

\\ e. the mc..-.cngcr girl .... \1 hom all of 'ou
ha\e probahl~ :-<>c•n. delht•r mail throu~h
oul the building nil during the <la}. \\ e
sen·c and tr) hard to please. At time-< we
may be behind timC' in dt'livering your
mail- hut !"001wr or latt'r } ou µt'l it.
Just lo i ntrodure ou rsclves - we are:
'\ancy Wright, 5 ft. 2 in .. brunellt• with
brown eyes; Ro,..c·mary Younis, 5 ft. 3 in.,
brunette \lith hro\1 n C\<'-<: Lul'ille '\el ... on.
5 ft. 1 in .. hnrnnclte \~ith hlt1r-green eyes;
Evehn Princr. 5 ft. I in .. bro\1 nclle with
bro\~n eyes.

If you\ e !wen in the i\lail Room lat<'h.
'ou ha, c not ieed our JW\1 Po-.tmi ... tre;.....
Florence R. Gilmore. \1 ho , . . \\ ain Fletcher·,. ,..ister. ~he ha-. ht'<'n \\ ith u-. sint·r ~Ion·
da) and i,et'llb to like lwr nc\1 joh 'er)
much-except that there i"' mail. mail. mail
eYen \\here.
'\nnc) j ... uftt•n ~rt·n going out hark to
Ch·il Engine... to deli,er and pic·k up mail.
\'\'il.h her "he u-;uallr has another mes::ienger girl to help t·t;n) that /i(•avr load.
Haw you heard that George Holland.
Ro:,emar) \ fiance, i,.. in th<' Air Corps'?
George is stationed in '\ash' ille, Tenn .. and
if) ou e\ er hear a rnmmotion from the Mail
Room, ) ou will kno" Ro:-cmar)' ha" just
received another letter from George.
If you sec sonwonr comin~ down the
hall and can't determine who it is because
of all the mail and package" she is carrying.
it will be Lucille. \\ <' \1ond(•r how :-he does
it. and so does i.he.
Did ) ou kno\1 that E\ el) n. the girl \1 ith
the long bro11 n hair, i" the daughter of
Peter Prince. General :\fanagcr of Aircraft
o,·erhaul'? P.S. Excu-.e. plciM'. she had
the hair cul 'iaturday.

Ha,·e you noticed that all the mc...senl!er
girl::, are about the ~amc size all(l height?
\Ve"re the ''little bib"' of the organization.
\\hat'" this about fi, e ,.,ailor.., and only
four girls? Could the) be eonne<'ted v.ith
the ;\Jail Room in ...ome ''a}? But let', not
speak of embarra-.,..ing momt'nts!
Pra) er of the \Veek: Prai"'c the Lord and
Pa""' .M ) Mail!

- --·---

A GOOD RACE
. Heading the \Iilitary Aircraft departrn<-nt
is Joseph Hammill Murra). Mr. Murray
was born in Cheviot, Ohio, and wa" approx·
imately five years of age al thr end or the
last War.
Hi,.. father is a phy...ician of c·onsidcrahlc
reknown in Southwcst<·rn Ohio, hcing
known for hi., sincerit) and nhilitie.... Thc«c
characler:stici; come naturalh to his son.
Joe. who is sincereh ronccrnNl \\ ith <loin"
0
hi ... job well.
·
-\fter :\I~. ~lurra} compll'ted hi ... high
sehool stud1e,.. he took an additional four
)ear:oo of \Ocational high -.chool \\Ork. "huh.
ing aircraft mechanic.... He hc"an hi ... tt•arhing in 1939. \\hen he tau~ht l~nk and truck
mechanics for the United Stat~ Armored
Force,.. He then tau ..ht aircraft m1·c·lrnnir....
for the Wright :\er~nauti<·al Corporation
a~ the. a_\iation .h!gh ;o('hool \\hert' hC' got
his ongmal trammg. He eam!' dir<'rlh to
Embr~-Riddle Compan) la..,I April. taking
a Senior Instrudorship in the Enginr!' dt'·
parlment.
ln addition to being one or those luckv
individuals who managed lo act a new 19fr
Buick before the \\·ar fro1./tht> sale-., Mr.
l\1urray has al:,o owned t\\o airplam•s.
'\Jr. '\1urray is a great oplimi;;t. He belie, es in people and get:. along wdl \\ith
then~ ..He has yrm en to hi' a \'l'ry good
ndm1111strator 111 e\'ery rt>spon ... ibilitv that
he has had the opportunity to C'arri, and
hi:, only objection to a 21-hour <la\ ·is that
there is not enough time in it.
·
Hi-. belief. firml) expre,st'd, i... thnt "ith
the per,,onnel he ha,; in the \ irC"rafl dt>·
partment the) are going to giH' eH•rv otlwr
department a good race for honor ...: in the
training gi,·en to our fine t•nli--tt'd nwn.
\\·e welcome \OU to our organi.r.ation,
~Ir. \lurra} !

I don't core if Winchell did soy this ship wo• sunk
today. I still think we should hove looked around
before abandoning her.
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FIRST AMERICAN INVENTOR
b;t Adrinno Pou..o. Bra:::ilia11 Stmlrnt

de Gusmao ''as horn in
Santo-.. Brazil. to\\ ard the end of Deeember. 1681. He "a-. the --on of .l Portuguese milit.tr\ -.urgeo11 and a mernhN of
an old famil) of Brazilian --euler,;.
He rccC'i\ cd his ea riv l'ducation in his
nathe \ illagc and entN~'<l the ]<',uit eminan of BC'l<'lll a" a no\ in•. In 1101. "1-.hing
lo l;C'eomC' a ....•cular pri<'-.1. he left the Compnn) of ksti-.
From C'arlie"t childhood he ga\I' numt•rou:,; proof-. of his rt•markable i.ntrlligcnce
and wonder fo I memon. In 1701 h1• \\ ent
to Li,,bon ''here he a,,ioni,,hed intt•llectual
<'ircle,, "ith tlw exhihition of his 1<'11rning
and talent. lie -.eemcd lo he a kind of new
Jame,, Crid1ton.
Return in;! lo Brazil he fini,,hed hi-. -.tudies
in Bahia an<l ''a" ordained as a priest in
1709. Hr already had the reputation of
hcing extn·md) ca pa hie a" an im enlor.
ha\ ing im enled a '-pkndid ... , "lt"n of
pumps for tht> water .. uppl) of hi .. Semi-

B

ARTHOJ.0\IEU

naq.
Jn ~1art'h. 1709. he arriwd in Li .. bon,
aiming to ln:ild anotlwr of his in\'entions.
an aero;.latir apparatu . . which employed
the effect of air expansion. Being \,f'I") well
recei,·ed h} King John \. he look out a
patent. On \ugust 8 and OC'toh('r :~. 1709.
before the
erei!!n and hi.. rourt. he
made experimrnls '~ith hi .. balloon. a little
"1\fontgolfire.. that ascP11<led a fe\\ metres
11110 the air.
The re .. ult-. were infiniteh· }e..s than the
vromi ..e-. of the im·cntor in ·hi .. \\ ritten application for a pat('nt to the KinJ?. Li' ing
in an emirnnment !'eicnlificalh nil. incapalile of undrr-.landing thC' import of what
\\!!.., lo he 'Ohtained \\ ith his unheard of
irncntion. CtNnao \\ll .. the hutt of a t1·nible
-.prie.. of di .. rouraging allack... l31•inir or
timid dispcbition he clid not rN·on1mence
hi,. ('Xperien«t'"' after IHI\ ing been in ....ulted
and ridiculrd. From that time he "a" uni\t r-.alh t'all1·d h\ thr ni<'kname of Padre
\ oado~ ('I'll!' Fl)·ing PriC'"t).
1\1\\a)S rnjcl\ ing thr frirnd~hip of John\.
lw \\as. tlwn·fore. mw of the court preachn-. and one of the Cro\\ 11 Barri<>ter... for importants ca..r.-.. In the mrantime hr \H'nl to
the Uni,·rr:-il\ of Coimhra ,,hen• he ret·ei' ed the dPgree of Doctor in Canon Law.
He wa ... appointt'cl lo the Fon·i"n Office
and Look "'Pr the \ r.r) important ta .. k of
tlt>!'ipherinµ the diplomatic code 1·orrc-.ponclcnce and tlw handling of man~ <lc·li<"ate
.dTair-..
In ] 720 lw "a"' appointed ll\ John \
to the HP\\ Ho\ al \1·ad1•m\ of Portngup-.p
lli-.tory and the £ol11rning )ear lw t('('l'i,ed
n large annual allcmarwr and hi" father
\\a-. ennohlr•d. \ cm11 I intriµm·, ho we\ er.
in which hr took }Jafl. I nined hi-. hri!lianl
po ..ilion in thr King·-. frnnur.
UnfortunatPI) he had thr impr uclPn1·e to
lw the fril'll<I of "''\era! Brazilian Jewo;
exiled in Portugal. Wakhed and pur-.ued

"°'
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h~ the lnqui~ition, he lw«ame panic· stricken
and burn('(! all his pa)lt'l>". At thl' 1•nd of
~t-plembet. 172 L he flt•d to Spa n. He arr \ ed in Tolt>do in a .... tnte of great po\ ert).
ht•came !'Cricn1 . . h iTI. nnd died on \m rm·
hrr J 9 of the sa;ne war.
Bartholonwu de ·Ga-.rnao '~a" tlw first
\nlt'rican im1•nlor. \\ hl'n he madt• hi-. expcrimenb Brnjamin l'ranklin \\a-. onl)
three }ear,, old. H<' i,, inconte-.talih the
forerunner of aeroslalics and it is impos-.ihle to d1•n\ that GtNlHIO ·,.. halloon as<'<'nded a fr". meter-. In the heati11g of the
au· that it l'ontained The ignoran<·1• of the
!<pectator:- "a" !<Uch that the) <·mild nol
gta!'p thr tn•mrndoth im porlanc1• of thi!<
P:xperiment. ab-.olutel) rte\\ in tlw mmal,..
of ~ience.
Regarding \\hat ... omr \Hiter.... alTirm.
nameh tha't C11:,<mao rPali1.ed an asl'ension
in his- balloon. it i,, 1tt•1·r,.....ar) lo l"\.plain
that there i,.. no t'Ontemporar) <l1wumental
proof a\ ailahle.
The well known ah .. urd figure of hi ... balloon that did so mueh harm Lo his .,C'iPntific
reputation \1a .. the n·,..ult of a joke. It ,,a,,
imented h) Gu ....mao him ..clf and printed
hPfore the fir.,t experimcnb in J.i,.Imn and
later reprodut'l'd in Rome and in \ ienna.

The agre1•mcnt of te . . timonie,.. after arduous t'eseardw:.. proof without po;,sibl1· conlt>slation. found that Bartholemcu de Gusman maclr tlw fir,t .wro-.tat and pfTected
it.. fir,-L a-.1•1•11-.ion on ,\ugu"t 8. 1709.
He was tlw precur,..or of the !\lontgolfier
brothers and his name cannot ht• omitted
hy anyone ''riling the history of ,,cit•nce.

---·

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
b) \\. Bruet• lluughton

One ,,ho clt'(·lare:; he ha ... no tim<' to .. tudv
or to read \1orth\\ hih• literature 1111co..;.
" iou>"h a1h e1 li;.e-. hi ... -.mall calihr~, his
,..lm er): to dl'lail and hi,, .1rre:"tC'd d1•wlopnwnl.
[ tilize )Olli margin . . of time ancl ... tud).
Head e\Cr) thing) ou l'nn. -.1ud) hiog:rnphies
and lecture-. eon~trul'l j\ c idea .... arc formed
in this manner by not """ling time.
If rnur idt'as are drar and vi\ id hut 'our
lang~ag" 1-, muddled and indefinite.· you
mu ..t expel'! failure: lwnn•. c01wentrate on
huildirt!! ''md-.. The\ are \our indi\ idual
soldiers~ of the \rnn of ·Language. Put
them into s<•ntC'nce-.. phra"~ and paragraph .. and ) ou ha\'C l'ompanie,.. n•gimrnt!'
,111d di\ '"ion-..
\ ictor} <IPpt•nd,.. n1111·h more on 'oldier:;
than on g1111' and ammunition. Sclr«L )OUT
-.oldier" \\ ith I' are ... 11111ld them into fighting larnw,1g<' ! \ nd renwmber . • . put at
h·a ... t teu per rt•nt in \\'ar Bond-. C\l'I') pa)
day.

E;\IBRY-RIDDLE BOWLING LEAGUE

CHAMPIO~S

In the upper left-hond picture ore the Tech School Permanent Porty Clon A chomplon>. Sgt. Roy Gunter,
Sgt. Somuel Groziono, high average ond high set; Lt, Fronz Moch ond Pvt Donald Somtmon. Glodys Goff
of the Engine Overhaul deportment, upper right, i> the Independent Leogue champion; ond Evelyn Doane,
Military Training, lower left, bawled far top lady honors, high set, ond high gome. The Sandblaslert, lower
right, are the 8 Leaguo champions. Jack Scale, Capt. Charles Pelton and Chesler Kunkel groce tho front row,
while in the bock ore Lorry Boyle ond Raymond Carey.
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by Gladys C. Goff

llooruy for II>- and our new heading.. l1•it motif" lo our mu-,ical friends. and
can) ing out tlw mu,i1·al (or noi"Y) angle.
Credit got',., to Ril"hard Hourihan. Chief
Drafbmun. for hi-. t''\cellt>nt cJra,dn?:. and
to Frank Perr). ln>-pr·<·tor. for the original
id<'a. Takt· a ho11. ho)"'·
The Engin1• (h 1•rhaul ··~andhla-.ter" ..
11011 tilt' .. B.. lull\ ling lt•ague competition.
Charli<' P<•lton rnptain-, thi" might) group.
11lwh i-, C'ompo>,<'d al-.o of Jal'k Scale. Ted
Kunkel. Larn Be' I. an<l Ra\ Care\. The
''hole .. hop -'.p•a. • tht> ''hole· compan)-iS
prou<l of the ..c fcl1011 "'·
The ..Ramhh•r,." of the Engine o,erhaul
departnwnt attaitll'd fourth place in the
.. \ .. hO\ding l<'ague. \\ t' arc ju:,,tifiably
proud of our up-ancl·C'<>tning department
and it>' cnthu,.ia,.li<· ho" lt>r,..
Kay Bruce ven grariou,..J} con,..ented to
guest-author th<' column la"l 11eek. hut we
didn't kno\\ she'd " tell all.'' Shall we tell
them nhout th<' sailor h1n who i$ learning
to ,.ing ·'l\..K-K -Kat\. beautiful Kat\. I'll
bc> 11ait111g at Gal<' 1:.. or sompin', Kay?
\\ alh T, l<'r did hi ... dul\ for "Be Kind
to \nimals \\ c'<·k.. the other e'eninir. 'We
hc>ar lw 1"011rng1•ou ... h kc>pl L\\O large dogs
from alla<'kinµ: a ... mall one. Here i.., a champion of tlw 11c•ak and oppre-.~ed. e ... pecially
in dogdom.
Camilla Hamilton j,., in the ho-.pital reC'tl\ erin~ from an operation. \\ e wish her
a quiek rel'O\Cr) and hope >-he'll be hack
111th u.., ,..uon.
\\ t' ''<'re glad Lo hear that James Both\H'll. formc>r t'mplo) cc of Engine Overhaul. ,,a... honor grnduatt' of his cla-.s at
Gulfport. Mi""·· al the ad,anced engines
,..<'hool. ,\II of hi ... fri!'nd ... here \\ill be !!lad
Lo hear Jim Ill) i... <loing "o well under~ the
lult'lagc> of his l nrle Sam.
Last '' t'ek \H' "<'rt' honored 11 ith a visit
from \1rs. J ohn L. \\ hitehur!'l. national
prt';;idl'nl of th!' C1•neral Federation of
\\ onwn',.. clubs. a<Tompanied h\' Col.
Harold E. Pridt'. \ l\FTTC, and Lt. Comdr.
Jam1•;; /\. Garrison. l "i\. You prohahl)
-,:rn a pidure of om gu<'"'ls in the Sunda)
llcrald. "ith our O\\ n Trixie Henn. In")H'1·to1, in the• foreground.
.
The ~park Pluh department has be\\ ild!'n'<l t'' 1·n 0111· In it...... ucld<'n !!alax\ of
1;;01 g1'01i-. gal ...: Tlw n'ight ...hi ft 11 a" '" it~hed
oH'r to tlw cJn, ..,hift, ''Ike" H:I\ 'land tak·
ing mer tlw j;1l1 of for<'man. ;\fn-.t of the
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fellows. we expect, think that it wouldn't
he a "job" lo mingle 11 ilh tho"'I' bundles of
churm e\ cry da).
Ruth Ingram ha,, ... tarted a poultry farm.
brooder and all. There'.., one -.marl girl \\ho
won ·1 ht' hotlwn•d h) thl' meat ,..hortaµ;e.
Good neY.-. \Ht,., rc>cei\'c>d II\ Edith Kirtland. \\ho heard that lwr nephew, c:;gt.
Charles Thoma-. "-rr..,t. rt"<:ci\ <'d the .\ir
Medal for bra,en in \fri1a .:;l!l. 1'.re-.t j,..
a gunner on a bomber.
:\fore odd" "n end-. of ob-.errntions
around the ,.,hop: Fa)e Fo... tt·r·,., nC\\ baby<"url permanent has ht•c>n \olt•d \'en hecoming: Jack Brady j,.. ahHn·., mterc-.ting
to talk to- rc>mind" lb of "1\.lother Care\
and Her Chicken~; .. Earl Ballt>rsln- ah\a\·s
ha-, a pleasant 11 ord for t•wn·onc: Otis
Terrell lw" <lofT1><l hrs oilrloth <'UP lo reveal
to our pleased l')e" a sh<)('k of hroMl hair.
\ewc·omc>r;; sC'<'lll to fit right in. like
H enr} Zamula an<l hi" quiet "aY!-1. Evelyn
Sipprelll' surprisl'd lwr own husband h)
coming Lo 11ork herc>. ancl \\l' are glad m,
she i:,, a welcome aclclition. 01' Sol proved
too mul'h for "Rhett" ( pronoun<'C<I Red)
Butler SanchC'z who had to work w ithoul
a shirt for a 11 hilc after an outing on un·
day.
Jack Sht'lnull ha-, moved over to the tc>!'I
$land-, from thr Production Control office.

and Le:-ter Dunn report>- that he i.., doing
wry well O\er there. T\\O hearb in Trinidad are tho::.-e belonging to :\lartha Riding-.
and Elizabeth :\lcArthur the...e da, "'· \\'ith
the return of warm weather -.pi;ib haYr.
ri..,en and softball is coming into it" own.
\Velcome. sweet Springtime. and all that
mush.
Yers truly. it seems. pla(·ed fir-.t in th1•
Independent ho" ling lt>agur.. h} 'irlm' of
going there e\ery time. rather than by an)
special bowlin~ ability. That'i- one time
\\hen quantity beat quality. An}\Hty. it was
a lot of fun, and \\C frel that the lc>agu1• wa..,
ver) worthwhile. \\ e arc waiting anxiously
lo see what Llo}d ha ... up hi!I sl<'C\I' for
future entertainment.
Our blurb about the big recreational
program being sponsored for the Engint•
O,·erhaul department met \\ ith a \Cry WC'ak
response-in fact. a" \~ altl'r Barril' n··
ported. the response \\as practi<'all~ nil.
\\'hat's the maller-too much howling?
Lef.., ha\'e :-ugge.,tions from on<' an<I all.
~ ce Walter or 'our ( ao; we :-aid hr.fore)
devoted corre--pondent for ~our id<'a"' on
after-work recreation.
So we will "Ce \'OU next \\eek. and we
\\ ic;h you Godspeed and all the cu..,tomar)
fare\\ ells.

---·---

PEACE AT A PRICE
Two women in a rail\\ay car argued
about the windo\\ and at last callc>d the
porter as referee.
"Tf this window is open.'' onr declared.
"I shall catch c>old and will probably die.''
"If the windo\\ is shut," the other de·
clared. " I shall certain!) -;uffocale."
The two glared at each othC'r. The port1·1
was at a loss. but he welcomc>cl the word,,
of a man with a red nose 11ho "at nc>ar.
Said he: ''Fir"t op<'n the window. That
will kill one. \ ext, "hut it. That ''ill kill
the other. Then \\e can have peace!''
~•IP<d

from ''Tho rtia rr·•

FLY PAPER APTLY NAMED
Come" a ... ton of a Pan \merican Ferr} Pilot ''ho found a touch of
\liami in Egq>t. In that far-ofT countn. he "alked in lo the Officc>r..,' Cl uh
in Cairo. and on orn· of the <lc_,k ... :,,potted a copy of the Fl} Paper. How
it got thc>re he did not kno\\.
But 11<' krurn that Arm\ Cade!!' \\ho received their trainin~ at the
,.,chool and an• tH>\\ on fighting lines get the paper all O\C'r the \\ orld.
via APO.
In addition lo thc~1· ~Peret addres::.;e!<, one of 11 hich probabl) landC'Cl th<'
Fl) Paper in Cairo. the paper is $enl direcll) to such countries a~ Sl'olland,
I rc>land, 'forth \V ah·"· keland. \c11 Zealand. Ha" aii, the West l nclies. the
Dominican Republic. \1•11 foundlanfl. lo lhe Central and ~oulh \nwrican
rountrie;;. the' Bahama" and :;urrounding i:,,lands. and of cour...c to En~land.
"hc>re it ha,. a hugt' circulation among R .\F Cadets "ho trained at Ricldlt•
Field in Cle" i~ton.
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I

Regardleu al rain, hail, sleet, snow ar even broken limbs, the shaw must ga an-and sa it is with the Fly
Paper. Sorry we had ta go to preu without yau, Jimmy, but the curtain must go up and the presses must roll.

ALLOVER OVERHAUL
CARLSTROM FIELD
by Bleel..a Kistler

Make IHI}' ehilclren-dust ofT tho ... t> dancing dud .......rnd the kid;; to Grnnd111a \ and
let the dinnrr burn- for it'.. 0\l'rhaul's
night to ...Jrnut. Ye ...
...ir. \pril 10th we
\\ant lo "<'<' e\ ervonr. of \Oii al the
Tourist · Camp at
7::~o p.m.
It\ our fir,-t anniH•r... ar~ part\. so
let's all he there.
Bring ) our familic,., and friends.
There'll Ill' round and square dnnf'in~. ~ood
food aplc•nt\, and special C'nlt'rlainment.
Tickeb an• ... 1.00 per per,.,011 and ma\ be
purcha-.ed from your foreman.

If 'ou can't walk to or from town or
) our home, "e'II arrange for tran.,portation
with someo1 e ~oing your way. Come on
folks-let';, ha\e 100% attendance. It's
your party so help make it a sucee~~.
\\ ord c·onws from Rav Prie.... former
Departnwnt Hf'ad and one of the fir... t to
... tart in O,erhaul, that he is 1111\\ at Camp
Luna. Las Vega.... '\. \1ex.. awaitin~ replaf'erncnl \1 ith the Air Transport Command.
Ra) ldt us last Decemlwr to enter the
,\rmy and has ~inee been at Camp Dix. He
came to On~rhaul from PAA \\here he
work<'d for four month" a>i a mcrhanic at
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LaGuurdia Airport. \. Y. Ray mention"
rc<.eh ing the Fl} Paper and "ay... he deri\ c-.
mueh plea-.ure from reading Q,·erhaul'...
O\\ n l'olumn.
Current Gripc,. - Jark Poo-.er's :-upply
prnhlt·m: Charlie l\t<"Ruc·......erial numlwr":
Joe Corman 's '·twittC>rpat<•d'' \\Omen.
Oh Spring - romancl'" arc blooming.
F1r-.t -.ign ... come from tlw Timekeepin:r dcparlnwnt: there should be some intere... ting
de, dopmcnt-..
Greeting:-. to Mar) Bu... h and Harold Garn•! ''ho have recent I) joined u~-aJ ... o to
Lou i"<' Devane.
DukP11<1 Turner surpris<>d us and tripped
th<' light fantastic to the• judge's office Frida~ 1\ ith the one an<I on!~
Cpl. Robert
Randall "ho was home on furlough from
the t. . Arm}.
Dukcna has been "ith us a \er) long
time, and ''e didn ·1 CH'n dream she had
matrimonial notions. Ever) <rne wishes them
happinC'<>s and success.
Joe Corman and tlw \fi;,.,u:; made a flving trip lo ;\liami thi-. \\Cekcnd: and jud~
ing II\ the look,. of Joe thi ... morning, the
trip \\a .... a huge -.ucec...s.
I IHh ju"t inform!'d thut Dorthea \Vahl
took the fatal ~tep ::-i1mtla} night-big \\!'d<ling \\ith all the trimming:-1. Best wishe!,
Dortlwa.
That's all for Overhaul, except DO'\ T
rORGET THE PARTY.

CARLSTROM CAPERS
b~

:\orma T u cker

After a "eek of planning and t.1lk1ng
and talking and planning the Cn ii S1•n ice
girls can no1\ g1•t hack to work and lil'ttlc
down- that i" until they again dr<"ide to
pla) host~;..e,, al a chicken barheeut•.
THE PL \Cf~The home of Lt. and \1r,..
\\ ilson ~1cCorml1 J... and Miss Wilda Srmthson. THE TIME 5unday afternoon from
thrre 'till. THE ME'\U -Salad, rolls, real
hutter. and Cpl. Ralph Jones' maslNpieces
of harbecucd chicken. THE E\TERT AJ'\\1E\ T-Badminton, deck tenni.;;, and no·
quet.
There-in a fo,\ -.hort »entence... 'ou ha' c
the sum and suhstance of a delightful out·
ing. Our candid camerman. Lt. F:d1Htrd
Stauverman, has the proof in his camera unless we can ~cl the films hefor<' he has
them developed- we hope.
During the afternoon a horse appeared
on the ~ene and " cotty." with hi-. hig
...ombrero. did -.ornf' fancy riding- at least
we thought it \\a ... fanq, becau!'le he kept
going up into the air and coming down
again, the hon;c bl'ing where he was not.
Dick Robertc; and his wife tried their
hand at rug c·utting on the }a,,n- Edna
Po,-ton too. did her ~hare of ..dancin~ on
the grass..
'itan ;\lathes found an accordion and tn as he could. no one would
play the monk~v. so no coins "ere to;..-.ed.
hut we enjoyed the music. \\ ilda and her
sii;ter, Mn•. l\lcCorm ick, a re thl' pt'rfect
hostes:.;e~.

If you S<'C \l.1r)!aret Kent limpingaround. you ·11 krro\\ 1t came from her game
of badminton. ~f.tn Franci,, Burro\\ ... and
;\faude D) kc,. rnn n·all; S\I ing a \\ ick<'d
noquet mallet. \\ c· helic'e the) are the
eroquet "champecn ...:'
If it were not for the deadline or ~londav
morning and the fa<·t that after a pleasai;t
hut tiring day thi-. quill dri\er tried to \\rite
thi ... art'clc. if it C'illl be called that, \\ ith
one e\ e alrea<h ... hut and the other thr<'atening. to clo...e. ·~ou would hear more ahout
the goings-on of this delightful affair: hut
for more information see any of the fol101\ ing, because th<'\ were all there.
1st Lt. and \ fr,.,. \\ il ...on ~I. \fcConnick,
Wilda Smith ...on. \largaret kent. Edna
Po... ton. tatia Dcllier. Louise Cro,.lev. Lt.
Roy J. Weiner. Lt. Edward ::-itall\e~man.
gt. Doyle Ech\atds, Cpl. Harold Treadway.
Ivy Dykes and Maude. Warrant O fTi<"cr
L. A. Burro\\s and \Jaq Franc<'~. Sgt.
Kenneth Bergman and \tar~. Cpl. Hal ph
Jone-. and Eleanor. Cpl. collie :-;en·~ und
Evch n. Pfc. "ilan ~lathe· ... and Frann•-.. p, t.
Dick. Robcrb and Doris and ~our-. t111l~.
Our thank.... go lo Lt. \frCormic·k for
letting a bnn<'h of hungry-for-barh1•<•11t•dchickcn·hound..; ill\ adc the pcac·c and quiet
of hi-. lo\ cl) honw and spaciuu ... hrn n. \\ e
all had a ··grand .. time.
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DORR UNDOINGS
llJ \ C

J. 0. Laplante

'tour rrpo1 tn ha ... hren invited to ..cover.,
Cl.1...... J:{.lf at Emhn -Riddle·,. Dorr Field
cm tlw out ... ki11 ... of 'picture ... que little .\rl'.11li.1 hut he \\Urn:- \OU that i1·,. been
m·arh -.i\ month-. «inc~ he·" had a l)pe·
"1 i1t•1 in his hand,. or under hi" fingers.
l>un Field·-. PapPr Drinking Cup for
the Quirk of thP \\ t•<'k got"' to the Cadet
in Flight Th11•1· \\ho :-till !'milr:-. sheepishl)
\\hen hi" pt izt'·ll inning incident i,.; recalle<l.
~1·1•nti; hP had ju... t taken ofT in his PT-17
nncl ''as climbing out of th<' traffic pattern
to the thommnd-foot level. Hi.. rate of climb
11 as loo ;.!rep.
..Thar·,, right. that'._ right:· droned the
I 11 ... tnu·tor -.a1T1hli<"alh. "..,tall it right
here:· Tlw altimeter 1'.ead 900 feel. The
\\ illing Cadet. unxiou ... to ...ati..,fy the Jn.
... trudor. tlH'reupun cul the throttle and
pulll'cl tlH' 110...c -.till higher \\hile the Jn.
...11 ul'lor·... fan• turned all ... hade:- of the
rni11ho11 at oner.
\\ hrn the Cadet had rrcowred from the
-.Lull and tlw ln-.lructor had O\ercome his
"'J>C't'l'hlf'...-.n<'... -.- tlwre "a-. ,.ome tall explaining to du and there haven·t been any
mor(' or tho,..1· 900-foot "talk
Und1•rdas-.111P11 kept their finger" cro;;..ed
during tht• Ja;.t \H't'kend \\hile the graduate<) 13-G Cad1•t... C'avorted for the last
time in Affaclia. \II hecau-.e the Dorr Field
uuthorili«· ... \\C'rl' con..,idering returninl! the
"all nir.d1t'' pa:.-s pri' ilege,.. for the Cadets.
But tlw big pin('h ''a" that the permam·n<·\ or tlw ruling depended on the con·
duet or thr Cacl1•t:-.. "Be good" was the ;.ilent
Jlfa\('I or B If ll'o th('\ l\Hlt'hed the '\l"Ck·
t•nd hl'gin for tlw gra<luate;..
Cla!>;. 13-11 gt11ed in unbelief - incredulous unbelid- ut the bulletin board Sat·
urda~
artcrnoon. Then the~ swapped
glance... '\ ith ca<'h other. There were no
a(·ademi<' ('onfir1<•11wnt... po;.ted and the~
eou ldn 't believe it.
\nd imagirw the a ... toni ... hment of tho<:e
ho) ... "ho l"'""'l'cl the pngi ne... le.. t. on!) to
learn tlw ln-.trndor had decided not to
n·c-01«1 tlw mark... lwt'au-.e of the te.,t'::.
di ffinill\.
lw i.:a\ 1• hi... -.tudent... another t1><•l.
"llPJ>tN'<lh -.impl«'r and th<' pre\ iously
p.1-.-.ing ... tuclenl" !'ollt'cted mi.,erahle 60.s
ror th1•11N•ht• ... But it all 11orked \1hen the
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confinement... were not po.,tPd e\ en though
it look<'d like conspirac)' at fir ... t.
Whrn the rain;. came. along "ith the
wind.... la-.t \H'ckend. Cadet-. marrhed off
the flight li1w in new n·co1d tinw. The
afternoon· ... fl) er-. \\<'rt' ju-.t ar rh ing 011 the
field \\hen \\ord <'amr that fl) ing \Ill" cancelled for the dn,.
..To th1• rear · nurch.. \HI" the 1·0111mam1
and. \1 ith nc\cr <I bn•uk in ... tl'p. the n1lumn"
re\t~T"Hl dirl'l'lion mul prn1·«•1•dPd off the
fit•ld when thn \\Crl' hardh mor~ than on
it. Ther«' \\a" ~ :-igh or reli°d. too. lwl'ause
the boys had fon>;.l't'll a long afternoon of
probable inal'li\il). \1ith nothing to n•licve
tlw monotorn. Cad<'b nr ...lwd £or showers
and ,..tationer'. v and t'H'I'\ bod~ \\as ready
for open po;.t long ah1·ad of time.
·
Seem;., like t•nough fo1 this time hop(' to
be back next \\Ct>k \\ ith d1111<·1•r material
and more timl'.
Hold that right rudd(•r! J\nd kt>('P that
blankrt~ blank 1\ing up!

•

INSTRUMENTALISMS
From th e Granado Shops
by Pegg)' Harrod and "SC'oop., Setzer

\ ou·H· neH·r !ward "ud1 hammering and
filing ,ind \\hizzzzing a ... we !ware! <'oming
from the G}ropilot room. Tip-toeing clo...er
1\" ht•anl.
"Pu-.h thi,.. 'ahe
do\111 !"
"It C'ome., out
lwr1• !''
Quiel, the door
is opening. J im
Tro, 1·onws out.
"\\ hat goc,. on
in tlwrr?" \\C a...k.
Peggy Tlar r o<l
.. \\ e 're \I or king
on Elnwr.''he "a'"·
..Got him fo-.tened to tlw tahle at las't.''
.. Elmer \\ho?·' 11e a;.k.
··Elmer. C) ropilol. I lc·ll ;.oon lw in good
-.hape...
.. \\hat kind of uniform doc-. a G) ropilot
wear? .. '' e're full or qut.... tion ....
··::,ee for ) our...eh e...... Jim im ill'!>. <;;tepping a-.ide. There \1 ""' poor Elnwr. ;.trekhed
out on the tabl<' a ... inno1Tnl as a lamb. The
fin~t ... pcrinli;.t-. \\('rt' bent O\Cr him.
Haller, \1 ith tlw pall<'1. "a-. putting him
in shapr.
Scoop 'ietzt•r. tlw plumlwr. 1H1-. i11..,i-.1ing
on flaring the tub1• ....
Eaglesficld, tlw \1i£1• hunlt•r. l\Us h'\.in:z;
EJmpr's pre:-surt'.
Lullrrll. Ferdi11and, got El111t·r·., 5peed
rnh e in 1w1'P<'t ..,Jut pt'.
L)ons. fro111 till' lion·,, den. ''ti'- follm\·
in~ up Elnwr\ l'ahle....
In walks \llur<'n. pal1· "" a gho;.t. ha\ ing:
just reco\<'r<'d from a ... i(·k "1)('11. lie grows
paler as lw 'i('\'" his IH'IO\Pd Elnwr. Gaining ne\\ -.tr<'ngth, lw goe-. lo 11 ork un
Elmer'-. motor.
\~ <' an• glad to ll'Jmrl that Elmer is
rC(.'m cring r api<ll). \\ l'·n· -.ur1• kl'epin!! our
fingt'r-. l'lll""'t'cl .rnd hop1• 1h.1t Elnlt'r drn·-.n ·l
take off.

DORR DOINGS
by Jad. \\ hitnall
Hcl\I IH>U Id 'ou Iikt• to ha\ c to ftlC<I he·
l\\l'en 500 and (,00 people tlirel' time ... a
da) ~ That·-. ju ... t \\hat ;\Ir. :\icodcmu ... ha ...
to do. \\hat \\ ith
all the point 1.1·
tioning 'II llJ<ln)
point... for thi ... and
...o lllall) poi111 ... for
that. no \\0111l«·r all
:\It•....., -;11•\\ arc) ... g:rt
f!I'<') hair..
ouri;
lo:-.l all hi" hair
irn orrying.
An ) w a \' \\ 1·
ha,en't seen an)one ha,ing to take in Jij..,
heh vet- and we ha\!'n't had to eat hor ...r
) et~and there arc plent) or J>l'Op!t• who
would giYe a lot for j u... t the hiclt• off a mul<'
to ~immer do\\ n to make '-OUJ' out or. Lf't"•
u...e the ... Jogan .. \\ a-.te not- \\' ant 11ot.''
The three mo ... t I\ aste con ...<iou... pro pl«· '' t•
knO\\ are the cook... - Jo!'. "am and Dun'' ho do a -.well joh of C"ooking '' hol1· ...ome
meal,.. \1 ith a minimum of \\ a ...tl'.
:\Iarv Edna Parker. ~Ir. Cullt•r ...· '-P.cTe·
tary, i~ ;,pending her 'acation \\ ith her
... i,.ter and her husband. Lt. Dekle. at Fort
Bragg. ::\. C. What'-. the -.t<>T) ahout ..,jgn
painter Britt -.landing tearful!) by with an
empt) pail while his row giH'" hn C'alr hi"
dinner?
How far is it lo Lynrhhurg, \a., from
Fort Bragg- someone has hrrn looking al
the old map in the l\taintenan<'e hangarwonder who it could hav<' h<'l'n?
Capt. Thomas L. (Squire) Gate-., Major
\\ eil and Lt. Gatch ' isited Dorr Fil'ld Monday. That certainly was a ni('<' littlr pircc
of tin that the, fie\\ in on.
Karl '\\'illia·m,,. ha-. 500 !wad of fr) ing
size chicken,,....Buttercup·· ha,.. ht't'n tr) ing
to find them the pa-.t ''' o or thre<' \11•ch
but a::- 'et with no lu<'k. l\.arl 11i ...}w,.. to ;.a\
through this column that h<' aJ..,o ha ... ~
loaded double-barrel ... hotgun that -.land-.
right hand) be,.ide hi .. hed <'ad1 ni!!hl.
Art Thorne and hi-. Ro1•k\ :\fountain
\ ictor) Garden
\\C'll. he claim... it"-. a
mountain.
Torabh \our-.
Jack · ·
P ..-Ain·l it about tinw that GPorge
:\lacker and Jake \e\\sum~ \~<'rt' ralTling
off another Watermelon?

DORR FIELD BOOKLET
\~ a memento for tlw Dorr Fit•ld
Cadets, the Puhlil' RC'lation;. ofTiet' al
Dorr. under LhP dirl'l'I ion or Lt.
\\ illiam II. Frank. n·l·t•ntly puh·
li-.hed an interest in!! pi<:torinl rt'\ it•\1
of the train in!! at Dorr Field. \ \ F
5-lth FTD. CJe,erl) C"ompilNL thi;.
hookll't \1 ill Lt' dwri ... Jlt'tl ll\ .tll at
the hirthpla1·p of tht> I:{ E.1gl1•-..
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
11)

Cara l..<'t' Cook

Greeting,.,. Thi:, \H't•k unfold,, another
('hapter in the lives or that unci\ ilizt'd portion of the Embry-Riddle Company, namely
the :\1iami Flight
Di\'i-;ion.
Joke or the week
\\us the raC't that
last week\ ('Olumn
wa;, in tlw form of
a \'Cf} per:-onal
communique to my
friend (Ah! Brutus) ~ ain Fletch"Cookie"
er. intrn<li>d as an
apolog\ for -.kippmg the column and intended for a dark
spot behind her file carcl "X" for <•xcuse;,.
I neglected however to stamp "Combus·
tihle. don ·1 print.. on the memo. 1 t•ame to
long enough Frida} to realize I hadn "t had
a vacation after all. for Chapman Chauer
had gone to press. J"m still speech}('<.<. (Pos-

"ibJe ! )
The dan1·t> ~aturday attracted a fair portum of our per::;onnel "ho had a gay time
notwithstanding the dampness of the water.
Likeable Lewis Leitner and Casanova Bill
Cary kept the gang laffin' while Roh Mehorney and John David...on stood guard at
the "oda fountain!
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The halarl<'c of that Chapman Spirit "a-.
represented hy Ila Stallrnp, 1-Irnq Gardrwr, Leona Gulko. Jerry Fugate, Silliman
Ernn!'. Jr., Thomas Pope. Herb \Iuller,
Jumie ~lid,t• l. Paul and Dixie Bake1 and Jo
\aphen, minus Frarwis Lowe and Cookie.
To ease the <lifhmlt) of finding un unoc<'upied tal1le. ingeniou-. Mr. Rollin' printed
u:- a very -..triking plat'ard inscrihrd "ith
"This tahlc· quarantim·d for Chapman
Field," and if that doem't work \\e'll all
hrcak out "ith the chi<'ken-pox !
"peaking of celehritie-. we "clromed
riurte a few of our old friends hal'k for a
short visit lust "eek: viz., Larry Dt' Marco
\\ho look,., "'"'II, as usual. in that "wot"'
-.uit, Charle.. Pre... hre) and Fred llowt>. all
Flight Inst rurtors at Clt•1dston; and Ensign
\\all) Pet<'rson who took preciou" minutes
of his limited furlough to say hello to Jn.
-..tructor U\\ h Smith and gang. He'., headed
for Oklahoma nm\ lo finish his \aval
Flight training.
Streamlinrd lnstruC'lor Rov Moates :-;aunlcred in looking Yerv contented ahout nothing in general. He tells us he'-. Victor~
Gardening upon the plains of Dorr Fidd.
Roy is another Smith prodigy. Tom White
of that might) July ~ession is furloughing
also for a hrief spell hefore rclurninµ: to
the Glider Training Center. or -.hould I
ju"t say ..The Centt>r."

r•lalt

Whitecaps
l1y Rosemary Auber(

lt was an e\entful M·c-k at the eaplane
Ba ..e. The good Gremlin-. and the had went
hand in hand.
We had .t ..emi-invalid in our midst.
"Don Juan'' ~ icffennan \\a .. a littlt• on the
green side. Th rs pro' idl•d keen and unkind
amusement to those mite:-; with the long
pointed cars. We are glad to report \1r.
Siefferman 1... practicall~ de-gret'nt>d a thi«
point and \\ill be had.: on schrdult• in a
da} or so.
But now for our good news. Congratulations are in order for Barbara E-.te-; and
Hank Bronner. The~ llO\\ have thi-ir private
lit'ense;,. \Ve feel a nC\\ rule should be
passed, howt>ver. to the pffect that when a
private liccn~ is achiewd a second ducking
in the ba} -.hould he performed to make it
more legal.
The Seaplane Base cnjo}ed two welcome
visits, one from former Instruct.or Laurence
De \farco. \Ve are a hit dubious, however,
ahout his -.tor~ of suh..,tituting rnltle,,nake
meat for beef in hi::; ... paghetti :-;aure and
feel if we should chance to dine with him
we'll stick strictly to na\·~ beans! The other
\\a<; from \Ir. and Mr.... "C'holz. Hl'nrv was
a -.tudent here not ..,o long ago aod ·he
nm\ a stu<lrnt pilot \\ ith Pan American.

fw flnftNl19 C11t111ff

11 Cue .r • • - I • U•••llurulc
rosta11 for for• No. 3547 Goarantttlll

You Gott11 H11ve ll11it. . .llister!
!\ Iona nwn go through lift• trying to land that prize 1·atrh- OPPOll
ru-..ITY. Tllt'y"vt· got a 6harp, strong hook- A\IBITIO'I. But thry
nr1t<'I n hait it \\ith the one thin11: that count,- TR \l'\J'\G.
If you \\ant In i:o after tht• hig one, in the \viation field, brin~ your
hook of A \1BI TlOl\ to Emhry·Ri<ldlt• an1I let u' hail it \\ith th1• kin cl
of TRl\I'\I'\(, that gets rt'•Ults. Cho<N' the bran1·h of Aviation in
which )<111'n 1110-t intert•lt·<I. Build 'rm, lly 'em, or k1·ep 'em ll)in~.
l'hne are II rnur'e' from "hil'h to rhoo•e. Get all rhc fact•. Plan to
t•nroll 'onn.
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